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WELLESLEY NEWS
Vol. LXI WELLESLEY COLLEGE, WELLESLEY. MASS. No. 25
Sophs To Welcome Fathers
For Tradilional Acllvilics
ny Mivry Rnlt^rllno 'TO
Wcllesley CollcRC ciK>tl7
That's right — Wollcslcy will
Eitlmlt men this Saturilny. All hnvc
been carefully screened, and all
share one outstnndinf; trait. They
mniiy niiil Cji^liitsl'ivnUIn iiiul Ilnn-
Rnry," ninl then niirlinrn RIovem
'C8 will address llicm on "Ade-
quate Housing in Boston — Is Ur-
ban Renewal Necessary." The
each have a daughter In the class other ftroup will hear Liz Robblns
of 1970 and come as guests of the '68 (liscus.s "Music In the Art of
college tor Sophomore FaUiers' Paul Kiee." and Mary Cailinun '68
Day. ejqtlnln "Tiie line iif liie Klectrnn
Under chnlrmaii I»Ls Focly, Micniscope in IH'iliiRlcal ll<'«r>(iiTh;
sophomores have planned IheIr day Prolein Almirpll'in In Uie Newlxirn
around the theme "Dads and Small Inlpsline."
Dolls." AcUvilies will generally After coffee with the dnugliter's
follow a traditional schedule, al- major departments from 10:iri a.m.
though there are some innovations, to 11:15 a.m., the "Dads and Dolls"
FroKB on Friday will be able to hear ellher Miss
For fathers who come a day Phyllis 3. Fleming, professor of
early, Friday will offer the oppor- physics, siipnlt on "noflivllnnH on
tunily to attend clnsse.'; wilii their Space. Time anil ChnnRe" ni' Miu
daughters, an afternmin recepti.m Alona Mvnn*, pnitrs'^iir of puillU
tor fathers and daugliters with cai selenre, dlwuns "'VUf Inlniia-
Miss Ruth Adams, president of the tlonul Fugitive and the Law,"
college, at the College Club, and npiuon-ilratlonB Slnl«il
two performances of Aristophanes' After a luncheon for the fathers
Frogs by the Classical Club at 8 in Bates-Freeman, Swim Club and
p.m. and 9:15 P.m. in the Rccrca- Dance Club will give demonslra-
lion building. tions in the Recreation building
Saturday's schedule will begin al and Jewett auditorium, respcc-
8:15 a.m. with senior hoopnilllug, tlvcly, at 3:15 p.m. At -liin p.m.
followed by Chapel and a blotter there will lie a crew demnnstratinn
demonstration. Then the fathers on iJike Woban.
and daughters will have a choice Following a "Fathers' Hour" at
between two pairs of student lec- the Collepe Club from 5 p.m. to 6 Janet MacDonald and Hlllar)' Rodham, both '69, were
lures at 9:30 a.m. p.m.. dinner will be held in each two participantt in thit weekend's Student Leaders'
Seniors to Speak dormitory. Ciimnxing the evening Conference al Cralgvltte. A report ot the conference
Barbara Chotiner '68 will speak will be a father-daughter dance is not printed in this week's NEWS because ihe re-
to one group on "Future Diplomat- from 8 la 11 p.m. in Alumnae Hall port ha. already been made available to all
students
ic RelaUons between West Ger- ballroom.
P^oto by Wendy Judge '69
and contains within Its psQes specific references to
individuals in charge of the various commillees and
work forces being established. Hillary urges students
to examine the report carefully, and to eonlael her
with additional Ideas and suggestions. (See editorial,
page 2).
High School Conference Held Here on Racial Issues
by Susan Helnomonn '10
"It is only by knowing the other
race thai we can stop prejudice."
"Wo are going to have to live
with prejudice to show how stupid
it is."
Wliite and black hlgii school stu-
dents from the Boston area Inter-
acted and exchanged Ideas at a head ot the MEH'CO program, and
conference on racial and education- Mr. Stephen London, instructor in
al problems held al the College sociology.
ln.st Satuniiiy. Formally simnsnred
by tlie MawncluisetlB Advisory
<*ounell to the US Cnmml.isli.n on
Civil Riglits, llie confneiire wan
ciHinllniiled by Mrs, Hiitli Moslun,
The Bard Entertains in Wellesley Society,
Sets Love Comedy in World of Innocence
What is love? Is it "lo he all
made of sighs and tears?" Is ll
"merely a madness?" Shakespeare
between arliflclnllty and slmplo-
ntlndedncM.
Shakes|>earo Soclely's production
Society's spring production of emphnsl/es the spring-like, pas-
Vou Like It attempts lo deal with
this topical Issue,
DUTcrlng Opinions
Director Pam McLucas '6!1 says
that As Von Like It is one of her
toral elemenls ot the play, with
promised a.ssistance from Buildings
and Grounds. In addition, the play
features five songs.
Performances are Friday at 8:00.
favorites because of the differing and Saturday al 3:00 and 8:00. Ad-
views of love Ihc play dramatizes, mi.sslon Is free. Si.piiomoi-e talhers
"Of the tour couples, no one agrees are cordially Invited,
with anther on the nature of love,
and the contrasting views are play-
ed off agaifst one another, provok-
ing discussii/H and debate on the
matter," she said.
Candy Loomls '68 will play Ros-
alind, and Betty Anne Clarke '68
Rttident Talk
F;igiil sludi'id griiupit, each wllh
Colii'Ki' KludenlH present lo as.iist
In luiy diffleuilies, diKCUseil varied
liipli 'i liiack power, integral inn.
inleri'iicial dating, model schools.
At tiie end ot the day, a recorder
from each group summarized the
dialogue.
Many felt that in a model high
seliixd c!as.ies Hhouiil 1«" more flex-
ible, lf'aclier« slionld spend more
time with Iniilvlilutd shidents, Ihe
smarliT pupils should help tlie slow
learner,'! and tlie curriculum should
Include courses on different cul-
tures. "The white kids must be
made to feel the importance of
black hL-itory," commented a re-
conlor. Other suggesUons were a
work-study pnigram, more black
tcnchem. -nmre black guidance
counselors who would know the
opjjor[unities tor black student's,
and ungraded independent research
courses.
Illiirk |HJwer was a controversial
Ihsui'. line hoy exprensed concern
liver the lack of cnmmuidcalion
lietwei'M wiiile.i and blacks on a
di'fhiltiiin lit black power. "The
idack man wants things done now
— not in five years, not in ten
years, but now," he emphasized.
An all black group concluded, "We
have tn solidify, to unite ourselves
li> hrip earli nlher." However, Ihey
fell that Inlegralion was important.
If iinly fur Ihe black people to con-
frrint the wldles with their racial
liiejuillces.
London felt that the conference
was a success on several levels. He
explained, "It benefited the Col-
lege because It underscored our
institutional cnmmllment lo the
city, it opened the doors of the
College, and it gave the College
students an opportunity to meet
people of different backgrounds."
"For the high school students the
tiict that tliey got together and
ciiuld talk was importniit." The
sponsors also Iwncfilcd, according
tn London. Similar conferences are
being planned on a statewide basis.
Not the End
London emphasized, "This was
not an end in itself; It Is going to
continue. 1 would like to jiropose
that Wellesley continue to open
lis linors. One of several ways Wel-
lesley can do this is to make the
conference a continuous program."
Monday sever.il enthusiastic Col-
lege participants met with London
to discuss the conference. They
plan to bring together more .subur-
ban, and urban high school students
in similar programs next year.
SEC lo Iniliale New Program;
Experimental College to Form
Senate Discusses Craigville Conference,
Plans Release of Court's Report for Fall
will play Orlando. Touchstone vvill
be payed by Liz Stuppl '68, and
Celia by Elisal>eth van Aggelen 'fifl.
The subject is not an indelicale one
for Shakespeare Society to handle,
(or the love scenes are coquettish
rather than passionate, according
to Pam,
To The Woods
The play is a pastoral comedy,
and nature plays an important
role. Ail the heroes are banished
from court, so the woodsy setting
Is for them an escape from Ihc
meanness of the world of men and
affairs, into a world of Innocence.
The play tries to Bnd a balance
The Student Education Commit-
tee will Initinte the Wellesley Col-
lege Co-opcratWo Eilucalion Pro-
gram next fall.
The program will be a loo.sely
structured collection of extra-cur-
ricular courses tor no credit and
with no grade. Students and facul-
ty will teach or lead seminars and
discussions In subject areas which
interest them and in wiiich they
may have done research.
The aims ot the program are; to
supplement tlie academic curricu-
lum with non-credit courses in
specialized fields; to provide stu-
dents with a variety of approaches
to eiiucatinn; and to stimulate
student-raculty anil Inter-student
coinminileatlrin and coopcrntlon. A
similar program has been Inagur-
ated at Dartmouth.
"The success of the program de-
pends on the initiative, interest
and participation ot the members
of the Wellesley community,"
commented Leah Otis 70. co-
chairman of SEC.
All students and faculty Inter-
ested in the iirogrnm are urged
to allend the SEC meeting today
at 4:15 In Room f, or to contact
Leah Otis or Unda Baron In Davis.
The 1968-S9 Senate heard re-
ports Tuesday night from the re-
tiring chairmen of College Govern-
nienl Commiltees.
Hillary Rodham "CS, CO Presi-
ilrnl, flr^l eaiisu1i/ed the report on
liie frnlgvllle Conference, Nonna
Nolo Ti9. Senior vice-president,
then c.Tlled upon Bunny Lowe '68.
who presented to Senate a sum-
mary of Court action during her
term as Chief Justice. Bunny noted
that Court had considered 13
cnKe,"!, resumes of which she hoped
wou1<i be printed In News in Sep-
tendier, .Tanet MncDonald '69, cur-
rent Chief Justice supportc'l Bun-
ny'n suggestion (hat the cases be
published.
Bunny felt that the cases Court
heard this year raised several
questions concerning future Court
action and policy. Mrs. Asa Ten-
ney, dii-ector ot residence .and Mrs,
G. ScotI Gillespie. Head of House
in Tower, both insisted Ihnt in Ibe
case ot lateness ,an issue raised by
the Court report, a student should
certainly call the head of house in
an emergency and when .-.h^ needs
help ot some sort, but that for a
student to call merely to inform
the head of house thai she would
be late was unnecessary.
Tish Newman '68, Winter Week-
end Clinirman, reported a surplus
of 5850 ,and recommended that
$500 of this be given to SOFC tor
the development of n student
(Continued on page fl)
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The Essence of Ethos
The Reader Writes
committM ot fnculty and Ethos
members. This fund would be call-
ed the Rev. Dr. Martin Lulhr
King Jr. Leclun? Fund.
FInnlly. we arc asking for the
eslnbllshment by Miss Adams, of
Ethos Expands
News fully supports ihc Elhos proposals ns Ihcy appear in this
^^^^ editor-
week's issue (sec lellcr. this page). Our endorsement covers their i„ clnrincntlon of the proposals
specific dcmimds as well as the overall concept behind their cfTorts, outlined in our letter which np-
Reasoned discussion between Ethos, the administration and the l«-arcH Inst week In >cvv«, u-e pre-
„ ^ u .1 1
folloM-lng expanded vcr- n ncRotlntlng eommlttec consisting
faculty m the forthcoming committee can and should result m the
„^ presented to the college nf members of the ^.tmintstratlon
institution of the proposed ideas. dining n rnlly on April 26 by faculty, nnti Ethos to begin im-
Tl>e increased diversification of the Wcllesley commtmity de-
^7ru?H's,e.v= Coii-ge should at- lur;""""
pcnds upon such immediate action. With a niinutt cnrullnicnt of 1.3 temiil ti) mhnu- the t'VoiHirllon of Etlins Is NOT circul.iling the
percent black students. Wcllesley is long overdue for substantial l''i'Cl< l>e»ple In the iHipitlatlon of petitions currently appearing on
Changes in its admissions, recruitment, and hiring policies.
l!!" .^.'"l!.'::' ^TT' H;™'"-'^^'-..^-^ "PP"'^'"''^" " Incie.isiTig the numb?r of black the show of supiHirt and encourage
The alumnae are responding admirably to nt least one issue, students It accepts for admission, indivlduaLi not to stop once thoy







, , , I .
percent. This, ot cour.so. culls for continue to act. In any way they
the College 10 bring this mto existence with the aid of student rcprc- „„ increase In rrcnilllrig In Inner find nppmprlalc. Ethos
sentativcs. In addition. Dr. .Slalvey, an infirmary coiisiilliug psy city Hiiiimh, uhlch Is eui'ii'i)tly .
ehiatris.. has anno.mccd .hat llie services of ll,rc. black psychiatrists
I;;;;;'';,;:;'';;:;;;',::;;;;;'';,;!;,:,'
KthoS KlulorsemPfll
are prcscnily available upon rc(|.icst. Willi Ihe in. iea.ing eurMllnieut ^,
-i.,,,, ,.„„,.,... .,,„ ^,,„„,.^
of black students, however, the adnimistratiou shoukl lake ilefinile i lo i led rfToi l to employ lilaek Wo end.trs.- Kllios' pr.tiM)sal for
Steps 10 consider hiring a black psychialrisl of our own. lu-ople In all phiises of the col|.;fie an increiise In the number of black
working foix-e — on Ihe faculty students at Wellesley however
Active recruitment is clearly a necessity. It is only through the imd administrnlion. on the secre- »e nnrslion ihe terms cited in the
greater diversificalion of the student body and the presence of black lorial staff, etc. Flspeciaily. we projinsal,
thought on campus that Wellesley can proviile i, sustained almo-






, , , , ,
.
elilalilNl, llnnuii'ls fouriil line with- liris.'il iiu (|M<do pnllcv of geocni-
sphere of intelicctual cxcilenicnt. It is crucial, n.n luily to lMlu«s hut
,„ „ „„,.,. „ ,,,„,„„h|, i.inil r. p,..B,.|,i(illon. according to
to the entire College cominuniiy, tliiit the l:llii». pni|>iisals he iie
ccpted in full and acted u|>tin immediately.
Instead of all joggers we found
The room did with others
atiound.
We left in a hurry
With many a worry
We never would take off a
pound.
So joggers wherever you are,
We still want to jog near and
far.
So tell us the next time
To which floor we should climb










Ihi'ie If Ihl4 eolli'i'e Im liK'iipalil
lit IliidiiiK one, II eiiutd iil leiisl
iiriiinRc (lial wo xliaro Iho laic at
Bnindcls.
31 In.stend of Ignoring or skim-
ming over the black man and his
eiiiilrUiulioiis Iti liislory, S'lciology,
Ihe Moaril of Arimi^si'iun. More ae-
I'urNh'ly, (he adniksliin policy eiiii
he ehariicteri/ed as a cijnsclous
attempt to ilraw sludentR from
many geogni[ihlcal areas to pro-
viile a tliversined student Imdy,
Such a policy should nl.so involve
Open to All
To the editor:
These pages recently carried a
letter In which we urged oil stu-





cern Is the must important con-
cern of the ontiro community, that
is, educalion" to come to a meet-
ing of the Student Education
Committee.
Our invitation must not have
lieen clear for we are still nskod
who "may come" and "what Is
polillnd selenie. ml, ninsle. elc,. a rnuseloiis iiltempi to ilr.aw stu- SEC a group of elite in-
lii' mill hli uiil'pii' problems Hlumld
111' riiiiHldi'i I'd, We iilxo wiuil
cnUMi'N NpeeKlenlly on lilm'U Ills-
iiii'V, ml, eliv, linii'.lil by n fnll
dents friini inaiiy pnpulnllnn
i;r"iil''i, iinf wr- lejeel ii (|iiiiiii sys-
leni no Jiny liiisis, ('.''"j;rjiiihy. race
n llclnii. Ill' iilhiT 'I heiv Is no ques-
tellectimls who sil In Golhie halls
anil iioniler without doing? Or
does It consist nf hnrilcned revolu-
llotiarirs iilottlng in underground
hideouts? May we banish those
myths?
Come to the next meeting today,
Thurs., May 2, -lilS, hi Room f to
"I admire your critical interest in, Wcllesley," it-maiki'd Miis
Phyllis Fleming, Dean of llic College in l')68-d»). Miss I'leming ex-
pressed the emergence from Wcllesley's Student Lcjidcrs' Con- hislriielor, ami Hon Hint niirdiis have wnrkefi. nnd
c f , 1 . f I we want such coui'ses Introduced can work ns discriminatorv de-fcrcncc of a mutual respect for common goals r.mong the members^ curriculum lmmeJh,t*lv. vices Ix.th for ami TSst min^
of the Wcllesley College community. 4) Based on courses we hope ority groups.
„ , „ , -.I. , J r I. '"'llier aimed nt or will in- Wo hope to see an incrcaw In '"s'^""^'' SEC has no set mom-It was a conference without precedent, so studcnl and faculty
,„ J,,^^ tn.^ctl Seni" '^"'^"•' requirements, and do-
preconceplions were many. None, of course, were reali/cd imnicdi- eslolillshment of a cross-doparl- here, not for the i.ercentnge-ba.sed ""'>" V"" want to
atcly; but neither were they destroyed. Rather we are left with im mi'iilol nnijor hi Afni-Amerlemi iH'pnliillnn reiisiiris. ns cited In the ^^rrently we are arranging
evaluation ot the confcrenc etliai is dependent upon any action that ''"'"""'', " I'-^'l-osal. i.ui because of the pre.s- Jlj^f^ll^lf ^"'""^
...
,. ,,, 1 , ,„ „ . .
devi'tiirieil by two Ellios niemlieis, sing iicefl to provide black slu- E'*l'<^"mental College and are dis-mighl result. Wc sustam our desires that Wcllcdcy as an academic nnd is currently being cmsidered .Icnis with excellent higher oduca- t^e fall,
community be an initiator and director of change in this world. Wc by the faculty and atiminlstration. lion fneiiitles. an in an attempt to '^'^^ committee needs your Ideas
continue to hope that administrative and student leaders alike have ^1. '^y^ ask that this college make make Weilesicy's eitucallonal en- ""J* ''^'P- ""^ wc think SEC
recognized a common ground from which lo work, In addition, wc
anticipate greater cooperation among the forces and factions of the
College.
nvaiinbte all of Its facilities to
such iimgrams iis Upwanl Round,
A Retter Chance, Head .<%tnrt, and
nlso for conferences mid other com-
muiilly activities.
6) The Kalheilne WaddellThe conference thrived on the honesty and candor of its parti
cipants: the students' making known their commitment lo rcprcscn- '!ui;hes Eumi currently pays tui-
tation on committees concerning academics and College policy, and II"'': n-ans|K.rtnllon.
,1,-;. „„ik..,:,™ r„, :„.,„i..„„„. .A L Hnlhaw.iy bdis ,etc.. for "guest





Jean A. Morse '68
can give
chango.




(Jnhappiness Is . .
.
To the editor:
I've lieen thinking how to explain
Words, Words
thejr enthusiasm for mvolvement in changes thai can be realized grods" - students who have com- To the cilitor:
through greater use of Ihc MIT association, more extensive recruit- plcic'l 'heir undergraduate train- Now is not the time to quibble ''"^ Friday strikers how unhappy
ment. greater exchange of information, and more open channels of '"^^ "' NfR""" ('"llfite Fnnd over wonis, Sui.jiorl the Ethos
""'
I .1 . - . . , . .
lehiinK mid are nl WeileBley tor pi
communication; and the administrators' and r,iculty\ acceptance a year inking eour.fe* for vvhhh
and respect of the student thoughts, criticisms, ,ind nspirntions. ""',v receive no creilil lowiiids
. ,
, , , ,
MasteiR degrees, 'they areAt each workshop, ami over every cup of colfee, sliidcnt dele- line to teoolve a 'iinli|iie ex-
gates faced the conflici' between Ihc demands of ideas and the re- I'ei iencc". But we think thai
strictions imposed upon them by financial considerations. Ncvcrlhc- '""s' ""'q^c experience of
less, reality was no. viewed as a deterrent fron. the :deal; greater l^^. we''^h?nl<''ThrThS"rn"ey
financial resources in itself became a goal intensified by the con- it is a eonsidornble .sum)
fcrencc. could lie better spent on full nnd
liarllnt seholnrsliltw for black iiii-
The enthusiasm, the optimism, anti the rcali/ation that to ful- 'ieiurnduntes until n belter niter-
fill the proposals made in these three days a great deal of work and ''fvloped.
..operation is necessary, express the vast po.cnlial of the confer- ^LZ a^'lec'ture "fm^'t
cncc, and of any action that derived impetus at Craigville. Students signed to bring black speakers and
have received a report of the conference — our iudEmenl awaits the ^^"^"^ ^° '•'^ campus. This
consist of a certain amount nn-





thoy were able to make me, and
why I refuse to grant that they
had that right. A lot of it is in-
volved with unfairness.
When people look aniund at the
worki and how the good things are
distributed, thoy understand the
situation as "unfair." It'.s a hu-
man concept (nature is neither fair
The Last Lau^h WELLESLEY NEWS
Poetry in Motion
To the editor:
On Tuesday the bulletin read,
"Come join us for jogging!", it ""fa'^l- Hopefully, the "haves"
said. want the "have nots" to get the
.•!o we nil ran over
...
R""*' things loo — what the strlk-
Tliiotigh green grass nnd clover '^'^ mean by social conscience. So
Our feet no more reeliiig like strike was an attempt to dis-
lend, cuss, if not combat, some existing
unfairnesses which I recognize—In
We knocked on room two-twon- ffbttrary draft; in society's re-
ty-two, s^rietlon ot a race's hopes; In our
Wo knew what we wanted to do. Pohey in Vietnam, It was also
We folt much like hogs "educational" — designed to
And we thought with some jogs -iwken the social consciences of
We'tl look rather slender anew. especially favored group.
Tlie discouraging 'thing is that
the strike created unfairness too.
I'm afraid the Intense conviction
of many strikers made It seem
their mission nnd duty to condemn
Graduation for the Class of 1969 is beginning to look like fun
and games already. The first laugh came recently when juniors were
asked lo indicate their preference for comniciiccmcnl speaker.
Among the choices were Bob Hope, Harry Belnfontc. Jackie Ken-
nedy, Paul Newman and Charles Schultz.
Good grief.
Some 300 members of the class responded to the opportunity
to settle, not select. Perhaps the time to put foith a choice, not an
echo, was when a speaker nomination box appeared at dormitory
bell desks before spring vacation. All 27 nominaiions appeared on
the ballot.
Who'll get the last laugh is anybody's guess.


























the assumption that the other
sinnds can't be. I wanted to say
lo the strikers that silence Is no
M.I.T. 'M ""^ ^'R" "f " faulty con-
Candy Fowipt
-Tl science than spending a day in con-
K„^S^%r7y"', Ta wrsQUon Is the sign of an active
Jant Hiidfr '70 ono. TTiose ^vho are lucky enough
M^x ?! t« be sure, to have found Immedl-
ately available personally appro-
priate ways to deal \vlth their sense
of unfairness, should have sym-
pathy, not contempt, for those who
may be equally tortured but less
sure of the means.
I'm aware of the dlfTerence be-
tween my life and that of most of
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Speakers Investigate Strike Issues, Student Roles
The Student Strike on Friday nam situation now—for Instance, when a "compelent" mnn Is do- can bo run by a computer program ence. He urRed everyone to unite
ttracted outspoken professors that the Vietnam people are In
rtim nelghlKirinE colleges who at- tacit sympathy with the Front,
cmpted to examine the Issues and IntellectunlH In Pollllrti
neans of etfectlng action. In the The first afternoon STwakcr,
noming. Hilary Putnam, professor Noam Chomsky, professor of lln-
in supiKirt of the Poor People's
March 6n Washington which needs
food and clothing. "We have to
place a priority on assailing the
fountainhead of racism in the US
ing unwise things—the wrong modified by free Interest groups."
things get done too well. While Hypocrisy
Computer Government
"The supreme task is to or-
In one of the workshops, 'The ^anlze and unite people so that
University and the Role of the nngcr becomes a (rnnsforming
if philosophy at Harvard, spoke gulstlcs at MIT. spoke on the role Intcilcctual," Chomsky advocated force," argued Mark Solomon, a Congress" by means of the march
in "Sorting Out the Issues." He of the intellectual in politics. He a depfirlmenl o( social Inquiry in npofessor of history at Simmons "I think that It is important
legan by saying that he did not said that the traditional mJc of every respectable university. Per- toiie^c who spoke after Chomsky, lor whiles to understand ... the
Ike to minimize the controversy the Intellectual has been lo ana- hups the department would not defined the alms of white acli- history of the abolitionist move-
or the purpose of neat simplltico- lyie the situation and to criticize, even have to have a faculty, but vists- "not to do favors for the rnenl. the salt of American so-
lon. Then he made several points He then described the present road anyone should be able lo use Its bin^k people but to save ourselves cicty. Even under the best of cir-
hoiit why "this Is a bad war." from criticism lo activism to man- resources. ... I don't believe anybody has cumslances. whites said to blacks,
"The United States is trying to agement. Working for the draft resistance g right to go before a group of
lut down a legitimate social re- Chomsky's main emphasis was im order to undermine the basic pcti\>}e and say. "march under my
'olution in Vietnam." he said. The upon the problems involved when structures is far more effective banner or you're insincere.'"
JS is fighting a whole jwople In intellectuals assume positions of than working for McCarthy or Solomon noted that the "frenzy
/Ictnam. As a result people arc management. He sjioke ngnlnst loo Kennedy lo end the war. Chomsky ,.f cndearmeni" following the death
Deing united as revolutionnrlcs. grenl a reverence for the prng- iielleves. "The lirsl thing almul „( Miirlln l.utiier King, Jr. showed
.
.
. McCnrlhy Is that lie Is [ariliistlcnl-
ly hi/y" mid will riiiise lew dnin-
m{e, "The role oT Kovrrnmeiil
ought Id bo sii miirgiriiit Hint It
mntlc and the efficient In iin in-
tollectunr<i linii'llltig of IiIn pullll-
cnl did les. ( 'lioimliy ahn nien-
tloncd the dnngei-^ which come
\ni\ such a war is Indlcallve of
1 sickness In American society."
Putnam went on lo define "Im-
perialism," which he sees in tlie
US "guarantee" of certain demo-
cratic principles for Soulh Viet-
nam. Putnam then presented as
substantiation for his fmints his One week after the strike, slu- .sllily be curried over lo Ihe cx-
vlew of some aspects of the Viet- dent lenders have mixed reviews, perlmentiil college next year. Al-





called race riot up to 1935 . . . was
against blacks."
RarUnt Munlfest<^I
Solomon rejecis "hipster ra-
cism," the allllude that blacks
"very drep-riHited hyi>ocrisy In are all thai Ihe bigots as-sert, bul
r mirlely" .Solomon remembered that the whiles mailc them that
way.
Solomon advocated lhat we
"shake things up" in the univer-
sity so that "ijlack students not
he forced Into accomodating the
values of the white society." For
whites, too. the university should
The Roncrai feeling Is fine of nuc-
ceM. MoHl Nliiilcnt* iiri' hopeful
that the Htrike HlgiiidN Hie liegln-
nlng of a more active ciiinpuN,
Ellon DuHois 'GH, a chief organi-
zer of the strike, described the
day as "well-planned and success-
ful in what 11 claimed to offer."
She was disnpiwlnted liiat the
organizers had not spenl enough
lime gelling to tlH> "siifl-eeiiler




(RCM) is the name chosen by n
group of students Interested in ex-
pressing Its religious concern In
social action.
The new group formed during
the course of a workshop of "n<v „j,p,, „,,. ,„ ^„ ,„ j,,,,.,. ^,^1^^ „i^„ii|/prH of the Jilrlke. ex
ligion and Radical Politics" rlur- mouth," Ellen said, "were Ihe very phlned, "For VVelli'stey Ihe strike
Ing last Friday's Student Strike^ wanted lo get thinking." was slgnlflcjint. Tlie phenomenon
llinl King once said something
n'Hiul W.E.n. DuRols that was fit-
ting to King himself, "Above all
he did not content liimsclf with
hurling Invccllvos."
Ttnlly
"I.el us pill Ihe emphasis on
ttioiigli 1 reniieel llio right of Ihe Hume elrmenls llial unite us" drew become "a place where young peo-
Mliiilenl iiol lo Nlrllie her elaNieN, clicrin nnd cln|ipliiu from the audi- pie determine their education."
T wax dlxnpprihileil find Ihei'c *Vrre —
not Diore pi'iiple luirllolpntlng in
Ihe day'H activities."
"I didn't team anything new as
far as the specific issues were
concerned, although I did pick up
some tendcnllal Ideas. I had hoped
lhal more sjieciric pnigrnms would
be nienlloned,"
Vlrlil Eieiiilelii 70, (iliP of Ihe
Some 90 people attended the 9
a.m. discussion session, and 35 re-
mained until noon to lay the foun-
dations for a "radical ecumenical
community" on campus.
"We discovered the need for n
subgroup of concerned Christians,
people who find It Impossible lo
relate to the existing (Thrlsllan In-
stitution on campus." explained
Dorothy Bass "70, organizer of
Friday's discussion.
"Our focus will be two-fold —
liturgical experimentation and so-
clnl notion. We are a sort of un-
She added tor those who did at-
tend. "Wo must avoid patting our-
selves *n Ihe backs and letting
the strike be an intellectual exer-
cise,"
ATCarenetta
Kris Olson 'fiil commented,
"The number of jicoplo parliclpal-
Ing In the slrlke was nn Indica-
tion of what we still have to work
of the strike, the preparatory nctl-
vities, reached more people than
participated in the day's activities.
It was n demonstration and demon-
strations should never lie consider-
ed ends in themselvcd."
"mie Blrlke served an n veliiole
for iirlnging together a kwiso coall-
llon which helped lay the ground-
work for activities to take place
afterward— such as WAR and thewith at Wellosley. You have to
realize that those who were there radical Christian group. The most
already arc aware of the problems concrete action that came out of
lo some degree." the day wns the support campaign
"I was really disappointed In nt the EHios pni[>osals. The Ethos
derground church," added Lucy the workshops. I felt there was |,ni|n>sals made some people begin
MacNeil "70. "To be radically „„ reasonable dl.'jcu.s.sicm of racl.sm )„ i,„,t( critically at Ihe social ro-
Christian at Wellosley means ere- except in the Ethos workshop, The s[ionslbilily of Ihe College."
atlve dlsafnUation from the ex- community wns n succe.s,s because
isting order." of Welleslcy's symbolic value as a
Because it is so late in the year.
Exclusively Yours
it fw AntlqiM Engagwnwit R!ng«
•fr fof Cwftom DMtgnlnf
for PI*rc*d E«rrln9*









and because many of the girls arc
already involved In social-action
projects, the group decided at a
meeting Monday to concentrate on
coalescing Its own community this
spring.
RCM will have a communal din-
ner Monday, May C. from 5 to 7
in the Rcc Building lounge. Any-
one interested in coming may sign
up In the EI Table before Friday
afternoon.
complacent suburb In the Boston
area."
Kris hopes to bring students and
faculty toRether In Ihe new group
Wellosley Agniasl Tlaelsm. The
first meeling .it WAR will lie to-
day nt -IMS In Room f.
EnlhuMoAm
Hillary Rodhimi 'Gil, CC, presi-
dent, stated. "I tliought there was
a kind of enthusiasm and interest
that I'd like to see more of at
Wellosley and which could pos-
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(111 iiiu t;i'MNs, till- Kwi-it
cif wiirklnt; 111 wlll|till^' Iiikl'IIiit
wovi-- into workshops Ihiit
culled nut in vnicos with
th.it color of hopL' lliiit
.slitiiirciil fiDm lliL' sin'i'lniiM
lliu uili;i!!< lit liliirli, llic
i<iIki;.h III while, mill lllli-il
nil lli>-li' l('('llii];s wllh
II nii'fii liij]».' iif ll^lil,
liili'lk'cluiil |i(.>i'S[ii.'cllvGS
.slvaipcMod llic (rccnncss, took
on the burdi-n of focusing
thoughts. Mun wc had named
ourselves, under sky's uwniiiR
of uri 'und Ihc church iind Kln^
IN our colors, that blcnilcil no
(luickly iolo a Ei'wnncss of
living together in smallncss
as Man, that soon as the
march had added u line to
the spectrum of colors, the
greenness diffused into one
equal hope .Ihe greenness hud
moved with a life bom from
Ihovght.
by Barbara L. Ftirno
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Psychology Class Examines
Reasons For Pass Not-Pass
Miss Clapp Presents Insights Into India
"Thoae pretty girls, so feminine
fn their saris, so soft In their lan-
guage—so strongmindcd In their
essence" were presented vividly
to WcUesley students by Miss
by Jane Hllder '10 grade-worry." received checks from inslnjctors hart a negaUve attitude Margaret Clapp in her Honors Day
The school should provide the one third or more of the respon- toward the pass-fail system. Other
opportunity for education, not try denU. '"'
'-onvocnUon address.
students felt that their instructors
were prejudiced against pass-fall
ol languages," said Miss Clapp.
Her Indian experience also pro-
vided a travel tip.
"If you ever hove to eat soft
foods with your fingers, . . . insert
all five fingers traldly, but pre-
ferably not above the second
knuckle, and mix the ingredients
al denle. Roll up a llquidy biteThe eighth president of the col-
sludents and that It was stigma jpgp jp^^^ ^ j, 25 in h,™ Chanel convey it to your mouth,
to take some courses p.-xss-fnil. ^ ^^,,3 her firet return visit to
'^'^ ^"^''^"E '^e tricky part
Nearly nil respondenls found that
,he college since her rcslenatlon * " ""''^ '"^"""afon
course work requirements fur pas-s- the 196^ academic year. She f '^P"'*' curtesyfall students were no different than
^ t one year as .^n ndminislrn
to me today, for it Is
roqulrcmenls for those not taking
,iv " Jsistant at lirtv^^^ available in any RUlde book
the course pass-fail. Most 185%) L". Tm" L" > ri^^'^c.^^ or eUquette book which 1 have
to force people to learn." This was Would Do Over
a characteristic response of the Most of the students responded
study of the current pass-not pass ihat they would have taken the
system by eight Psychology 200 course even if they could not have
students last term. Aliout one half taken it pass-fall while only 7%
of the 650 students who elected said that they would not have,
a course pass-fall first term re- Thus in this study there is not
ccived a questionnaire, and 92"^ of much evidence for the argument mi; Lu tii ii s-in i muai lojvoj j , MnnfUirnl Indfo 1
these were completed. The study that Ihc system would encourage said that they received regular travolle i In Rii«i h (h^
piYibed the reasons why st<idents students to try courses that they grades during the term and would p^^. ^^gj.
nuss a ana mo
elected courses pass-fail nnd what olhenvlse would not select, recommend that this prncHce be
'
difference this made in teacher Physirs, rnRllih, hlolngy nnd rx- ciinlhiued. In compnrlnnu wllh their Miss Clnrtp de.tcilbod the problems SCfMltC ...
nnd aludent perfnrmnncc. trndepnilmenlal mcniinled for over olher first lenn clauses inc*" foil which concerned the students nt
Members of the class conductlnE half of Iho rniirNon eli'eled paii^- "n" their grades In Ihe pnsN-ftill I Jidy Diiiik CoIIoro —nalloiial unity {Continued tram pa^e I)
the study under the direction of fail Orst lerm. In nmllienitilles ami c.iursr' wore n« roikI or lietler. liniRiiiiR,-. pri-ssure of impulnlion' lounge either in Ihe library or as
Ward Cromer. Inslniclor In p.-iy- science cntii'ses f.r.':!- sniil llial one Il^-prow-nlnHvo ilrmii. Inmwer, lln- placp of ciisle nnd com- involved In the rennovatl'on of
chology. were Leah Drukcr '69. of the fnelors influencing their de- Sludents taking courses poss-toll munall.>!m. the |)osltlon of women BililnRs Senate commended Tish
Belly Brown. Barbara Finch. Dor- elsion was ' lack of Interest In n seemed a reprcsenlatlve cross-sec- the rigid nnd In some ways Ir- for her hnndllnE of Winter Week-
othy Hcminway. Linda Houghton course taken lo fulHll distribution Imn and were not the poorer stu- relevant curriculum and oxamina- end. a venture that began the year
and Jane MocDonald. all '70, and requirement." Almost none of dents who some critics of Ihe pass- system with an Inherited deficit of S800
both '71. 61Cr of tho.sr qiie.'^tkincd those laking arl, music, philosophy fall syslem felt would he attracted
favored expansion of the syslem, or history pn^s-tall cited llinl ren-
Many fell that sludents should t>e son. nonitnns for taking Ihene
given the opportunity to take all courses pii««-(nll were "s|ieeliil In-
their courses on a pass-fall basis, lercsl In n siilijrcl In which nnr
Substantial Expansion felt Inadcniinte" or "dldn" want
Much personal comment was to worry about grodes."
elicited by the questionnaire. "I Did Itcqulred Work
I" fjtngunge Is the pnrllcuiar pro- Linda Baschnagel '69 reported
Among llin NUggeslliin)! for nnieii- lileni Miss Cliirip emiihnsized. "Of- for the Acquaint nncc-ihip Commit-
dliig tlio system was the Idea nf rirlnldrim Is bncnmlng more and 'cc. Libby Anderson '68, chairman
not InfnrinlriK tin' liiHlrucHir which mure Inlercslcd In having nil col- "f elections .submitted n report In-
sludentn were Inking the course logo Inslruclion given in the rc- eluding an analysis of the exlreme-
pnss-fall. One person stated thai giiinal medium," she explained '"^ election returns this year,
poss-foil should be restricted to „ Both Libby and Tish called for
think pass-foil Is extremely Only 20% felt freer to cut their upper-level courses ond preferably "^^^ ^ shall regret if In each greater News coverage of their
healthy, and should be substan- pass-fail course, while a compar- "ul be u.sed for 100-levcl courses university there cannot be some activities,
tially expanded, I think fears that able number felt Ics^i free lo cut for distribution rcqulremcnls. Many college where able youth who arc
pass-fall will be used as nn excuse H. Less limn one quniler of Ibe mnre respniidenls felt thai pass- i''"" compelent In English may f^mdy Gates '68 reviewed the
lo 'slough-off' are exnggeraled — K"""l' (elt theydld lest required ''iH was rnoM vnlnnlilo for re- "'m'y In Uuil medium, commonly '"'"cssful activities of the Mar-
that might be initial reaction In work and pnrtlcl|inled less in their 'lulri'd coui'ses, tJiie salit. "I want- ciilied the 'InMik liuigungo' and Lecture Committee, and
some cases, but I think as one gels pass-tall course tiuin In Ihelr other '''' '""'w wluit phyiilcH Is with- 'Hie windows on Ihe worlil' Ian- "'jrty Helmrelch '68 reported as
used to the Idea one realizes that drsl term courses. However. 50% <>"' "orrylng nlinul details." Sev- gunge. Otherwise, the e<lucatlonaI Pubilclly chairman.
If the course Is worth taking. It replied that they dltl less recom- "rnl sludents foil thai Iwo weeks gap between India and the West Approval of a constitution sub
is only the student who loses by mended work. Thus. Ihe theory ^as too short a time In which to Is going to widen, for they con- mitlcd by the Young Americans for
not taking advantage of what the that students would deliberately do decide whether to take n course n-.t put all the new ideas cmcrg- Freedom lYAF) was refused Re-
course does. This puts Ihe respon- an absolute minimum of work r^ pass-fall. ing every year into oil the region-
sibillty of getting the most out of celvcs little support,
her education squarely on the stu- Over halt of Ihc students felt less
dent, which is where it belongs In anxiety over the final exnm than
a mature college atmosphere, if the course hod not been taken
When asked why they elected pas-i-fall. Approximately the same
a course pass-fall, 46% checked number fell that they enjoyed the
"desire not to Jeopardize grade pass-fall course more than they
average." Each of the following would have had It been elected on
reasons, "lack of interest in a a graded system. One student
course taken to fulfill distribution quipped that pass-fail "takes the Wellesley College Choir will per-
rcqulrements." "desire for genera] worry out of being clutched," form Haydn's "Theresa" Mass, one
knowledge without having to Negntlvo Attitude of Haydn's six late Masses, Tlie
Wellesley, Wesleyan VoicesJoin
To Sing Haydn Mass in Chapel
cognition was given, however, to
the Radical Christian Movement,
nn organization formed Friday
'for religious concern In social
nctlon."
In a Joint concert with the Wes- name day of Prince Estcrhazy s
leyan University Glee Club, the wife. Josepha.
The
Parts of the Mass
different sections of the
"special interest In course without mentioned that they thoughl Ihelr May 5, at 8 p,m. In Ilounhlon Me- ctcgorles
—
--
- — - morlal Chapol. n ^17 tv""''.
ri,„ ••Tt • ttlchard W. Donnhue, d rector of
-t'.'. .
' " Wesleyan's Glee Club,' wiirjonjuc;E. Romer
PHOTO-STUDIO
above
South Shore National Bank
DedicatQ^
taking the very best picture of you ever
235-8533
LSD..Viet Nam. ..civil rights...
love and the college male...
the Peace Corps...
They're all covered in
STORY: The Yearbook of Disco?ery/1968
And the authors are your contflmporartei
—maybe your classmates.
They're Ihe best young writers from today's college generation—38
winners of the STORY College Creative Awards contest.
Their short stories, poetry, plays, and articles are fresh, Imaginative
hard-hitting. They "tell it like It Is!"
Popefbound/$2.45 Hordcover/$5.95
At your cotlese bookstore, or available from
Four Winds Press soWed 44lh Sireel, New York, N.Y 10036
,"Thereslenmesse" Is the fourth In Pm.m,- rr^t^i. r- ^ i *„
this series of Masses, all of which Ji/Xr. ' '^""'^''''/ll'^
were commissioned by Haydn's pa-
^^Vh^"!:'""^; V
^"
iron. Prince Nlcolaus H Esterha/y.
"^'""T. tlv, ^^^''^^''E''^^'
Written In J709, the "Tl.ernsa" ^, ' °'
the Proper
Ma., remains a r^iystery as to lU n uTj," ''- ""n"':'" ''Y '".I
name. 'Hie deslgnnllon Implies Ihut 1' ' ^"" '/T '^^"'-•"'^V""




Kn.pres., Theresa, but all the Into I'f^l "'""f t"^' male voices.
Masses were composed for Ihc
* Etohngntmi 11
* i Thermldor
* die <M'tnvo nnt/i Kalendnn
JuIlM*








master of arts In leaching
music school















as Is the tradition, will sing the
Proper in |)lo1nsong, a type of Gre-
gorian chant.
Unlike the parts of the Proper,
the texts of the Ordinary (Kyrie,
Gloria, Credo, Sanclus and Bene-
tllctus, Agnus Del) do not change.
In n musical .sense, the actual Moss
consists of the composed form of
the Onllnary by Itself. WUUam A.
Herrmann, director of the Welles-
ley College Choir, will conduct the
Haydn or Ordinary part of the
Moss,
Wellesley Sololstn
Both choral groups will sing the
imrU of the Ordinary with soloists
from bolh schools. Soloists from
Wellesley include sopranos Mar-
garet Drew '68, Kim Ballard '69.
Margot Townscnd '68, Sarah Ken-
yon '71. and altos Amber Smith
"71, Judith Morrill '71, and Ellen
Hazlehurst '70. Martha Hughes
'68 Is the organist for the entire
Mass.
FULBRIQHT
On May I .the Institute ol
International Education offtel-
ally opened Its competition for
thn 1069-70 U.S. government
and foreign graduate grants foj
iirndemlc study or research
abroad, and for professlonnl
training In the creative nnd
performing orts. The purpose of
the grants Is to Increase mntant
understanding between tho peo-
ple of the U.S. and other coun-
tries through tho e.xchange of
pernonH, hnowlcdge and skills.
Appltentlon forms and Infor-
mation may be obtained now
from the Wellesley College Ful-
brlgbt adviser. MIrs Elizabeth
Ulahc, In 434 Green Hall. The
deadline for lUlng applications
Is Octobor 10, 1068. IVIIu Blake
advises potential cnndldates to
see her before leaving for the
summer.
CORREC7EION
News wishes to correct an er-
ror in last week's review of
Keynote, Keynote must sell
l.OOO copies of its Issue to break
even in its expenses.
SPLASH!
Aristophanes' "TIIE FROOS"
ivlll t>e put on In Greek, Frldny,
Mny S, nt tho awlmmlng pool In
the Recreation Building, Per-
tormnnces will bo at 8 and 9:10




Tho Mnyllng Soong Founda-
tion la offering prlies totalling
(100 In tho annual competltloD
for the best papers anbmltted
by students on any aspect, an-
cient or modern, of the anthro-
pology, art. economics, history,
literature, philosophy, politics,
religion, sociology of, or scienti-
fic development In, East oi"
South Asia. All students are eli-
gible to compete In the contest.
Essays wrltton as part of an
honors program are not eligible.
The region, "East or South
Asia," Is broadly Interpreted lo
Include Burma, CamtMdla. Cey-
lon, China, India, Indoneflla, Ja-
pan, Korea, Laos, Malaysia,
nioDgoUa, Nepal, Pakistan. Phil-
ippines, Singapore, Thailand and
Vietnam. Papers must be re-
ceived In Room 234 Green, by
fi:0O p.m.. May 10, 10S8. 1 copy
only need be submitted. Paper
must be original or dark car-
bon. Clean oopy only. Addition-
al Information atraut the con-
test may bo obtained from Mr.
Chl-hua Wong, Department of
Chemistry, or Miss Alona E.
E^vans, Department of Political
Science.
IDiimlay, May i., IVOB WtiLLh6LbV NtiW6
Sophs Avoid Slumps, Gain Perspectives
by Nancy Boot 'OS
"I'm much happier this year,"
almost all of 60 sophomores In-
terviewed told N»ws. Discontented
freshmen they had been; despair-
ing stumpers they were not. And
their outlooks were, for the most
part, far from sophomoric.
"This ywr I imderstiuid ttao sya-
tcm—the w»y tfa« CoUe«* opersle*.
I know hotv to orjcuilu my ache-
dule>" uld Anne Howdcn.
"I spent my whole freshman
year taking required courses, and
I hated it, I have a lot more con-
fidence as a sophomore, maybe
just tieCQUse I'm taking courses
I want to take," exjilalned Ellen
Segal.
"I'm [unctlonlDK mora off cun-
jius this year. Thhi aetu up a
provocative and exciting teniiloB
between ocudemla at Wellealoy,
whlcb In large doses Is too slowly
pac«d for me and too Jdylllc, and
action—not to >«ay that WellMley
Is not action. Dtacusslons iwltih
friends In tbe dorm medlata be-
tween ttie two." Susan Unronolf
In this way saw her soiihomoro
year on "more tun and more crea-
tive."
They came back to Wellesley
with the Invaluable perspective of
a year here. They chose to return
—and, as quite a few of them put
it, "It's bettor because I ilccidcd
to stay."
For some. It is not better—five
of the 60 Interviewed plan to trans*
tor. Their reasons were Inlcnslfled
versions of t^mplalol* also ex-l
pressed by those who are staying.
But next year's Wrllcsley Juniors
did not come orross ns "poalve
grumblers," a type most of them
condemned.
Sail) Liz Agee, "Most of all I
don't like people's lack of pride
about this place ... I get tired
of not hearing anything good about
Wellesley. People wanted so badly
to get In here, and then they just
complain. They act as though they
hate it so much, that you consider
why they ^lon't leave or do some-
thing active to change It."
Most shared Joan ScliunuGhei's
recognitions, "I rcatlEe the llmlU-
tloDB of the school now, bot I
realize that it's op to me, am mnrJi
as Wellealey, to give me » good
education."
The sophomores carefully scrut-
inized the causes nf their dissatis-
factions; many offered siiiullnns.
"People talte too many notea and
you atmosl feel afraid not to. Vou
have to have the strength not to
take those notes and Just listen,"
sold Debbie Drexel stressing the
Importance of "not cheating your-
self."
"People work too hanl ond don't
relax and think," she ciuillnueil,
"I think it's really ImiKirtant to di>
something that gives yau [lerspcc-
tlve—anything Ihut will make you
realize that an hourly isn't all
that important."
Gall <]Iaz«ir spoke for more than
a quarter of her rlnsnmates Inter-
viewed claiming that \VcJtc«U-y
overemphuslsed "rational analy-
sis." "I really don't think orlglna-
llty and rrrtatlvlty aro sought
after," she naid, "Vou'ro ]ircnent«>d
with a number ot sources and
Ideas, but all that Is expected la
some sort of MynthesIS or reitera-
tion."
"It's not a tradition here to
interrupt the flow of a class and
yet that's what makes II exciting."
Jeanne narrlson tiilUed iilMHit "ex-
citing (llficiiiuliiMB I've hail wllh
teachers outside of cIunsi's and
with my friends ubiiut Idcua we've
encountered In class."
"I'm beginning to be more In-
terested In what other students
think. The minds of other people
are fantastic ilfowcvor, no one
talks In a claMsroom." Joanno
btumeil "Ihfi girls (Inrliidlng my-
self) and the )ihyalrul classroom
set op."
Joan Merdlnger suggested that
"you should be able to benefit
from Eomeonc else's research." She
said that she would like to read
and/or discuss other student's
term popers.
Nearly all of those Interviewed
criticlced speclflo feature* of the
curriculum as well as stndent and
faeulty attitudes. "Too many pre-
requ]rit«s," "Glass size too large
even In upper level course*," and
"With better oouns filing I
wouldn't hnvo waat«d «o nuiny
units," were frequent coniinonta.
While slating lliat "you have
to do It yourself," Jackie Onstad
assessed Wellealey's course offer-
ings, "The one thing I miss are
really exciting contemporary cours-
es like some ot the ones listed
In the MIT catalogue. Wellesley
Is JusI to small to offer a broad
range of ciHirseM ... I like survey
courses Id (hid nut nlHiut ii field,
but I'd like more tn-di'i>th couimls.
Although upper level courscii are
more limited, they still cover huge
topics.
A majority of Ihe Mophomores
called tor more experimentation
and le«a rigid iirudemlc ntrurturr.
Many wore lunklng forward lo
pnrtlclpittlnK In next yciir's cxprrl-
mrnlal rolkgp, Axaln uiid ngoln,
the Intervlowren viiliii'd ni-tlvllli'H
whirh draw Uii-ni ln-yund Wellesley
academics.
Observed Gall Glazer,. "The Wel-
lesley administration is self right-
eous in some ways about the ed-
ucation here—not Itlial It Isn't;
giioil, I'm nol di-'iiylng Ihe caliber
of llio edunillon. However, llu'y
should eiicoiiriiKC Ihiiicrt lIUu Juidur
year aliiuad. "It Kci ius U> lie iiielr
attitude that Wellesley Is self-suf-
ficient. There's very llltle encour-
agement to seek stimulation out-
side."
What did sophomores have to
say about student bmly diversity?
One girl, whom riinipUN guldi's
ndnhl piilnt out nn lui rxrnipliiry
way-tiut crcallvc liiiiigcvbreakcr,
feel "very contitrnlnotl about rat-
tling my New York Review of
Books In the toilet stalls
—
iwopio
wouldn't approve. Kvcryone here in
too prosaic tor my tastes," She ex-
plains.
A few sophomores countered
lack-of-diversity charges. Said
Karen LAindlngton, "I become very
upset when I hear the cry that
everyone at Wellesley Is like
everyone else. I believe people who
say that must not look beneath
the surface."
Moot, however, registered a dlo-
utlatiwllun slndlar to that ot
Nancy Fllzgrruld, "The Board of
AdmlBslona Is either eonsclously
or unconsciously looking for a type.
They choose people who will fit
In with others, and that may be
their mistake."
"It's so easy when you live with
jicople like yuu to stagnate."
Nancy Milled u result of peer unl-
foi-mlly, and offereil one solution,
'"Hic nundier of Negi'iies should be
Increased and there should be an
inner-city recruitment program as
at Yale. Education Is not only In
the class, but also running into
people whom you can learn some-
thing from."
An for the one nrcu In which
Wrllexli'y'a luck ot dlvrrnlly lu unl-
vi<rMilly aclinuwlnlgrd, no Hopho-
iiiDro prulHcd an uli-glrlM' lU'huol.
They felt that boys would stir u|i
cloSM dlttcuHslon, allow a IciR "per-
verted" social life, and vitalize on^'
c-ompus activities.
Explained Maggie Woolf, "After
classes with all girls, face It, you
want iHiys In the exiracunicular.
Uils of |iei>]i1e don't Join because
they diiii't want tn l>c tl»l down
hi'iv."
MIT might help, waa the Coii-
acniius, but only to a limited de-
1
gree. Pat Williama mentioned
jiarictals OB another social im-
provement: "Terrific . . . It's a
lii'-ulthy change In atmosphere. Tou
Ki't to know roommate's dates as
trlcndN, not merely as duteii."
"How ilo you feel about choosing
a major at this point In your aca-
demic career?" News asked. Most
replies echoed Anne O'Brien's,
"This Is a good time. I don't think
you could do it much later and
get in the courses you want.
Eorller there would not be enough
time to wobble around and to
test courses."
Connl Young pointed out that
In her major, English, seven out
of the eight minimum units are
required onlta.




know a department, more indivi-
dual contact with its faculty, and
a new sense of direction.
One student, however, presented
sagacious criticism ot the majoring
set-up In general; "It's almost as
though choosing a major goea
against everything you've learned
at Wellesley—a liberalism, a toler-
ance, a. realization that nothing Is
Ihe e«nter of the world—almost a
dcnlgrnllon of enthusiasm for any-
thing because that suggests that
something Is more Important than
something else, but yet as a liber-
al person, everything la Important."
These are the elements of the
Sophomore Story. How to compre-
hend the whnlo^—to see Wellesley
Ihniugit their eyes? Advises Leah
Oils '70, "One's appniach might
l>c to ubamlon optimism, pessim-
ism, as d'storlions, try to see the
school as It is.
"Wellesley Is" A' descending ra-
ther than an ascending star. It's
behind the times, not building up
to anything
. . . hos to resort to
a half-hearted attempt to coeduca-
tion because that's what's being
done.
"In your heart, you know thai
the action is at Berkeley, Chicago,
Swarthmore. Oberlln. But in your
head, you know you're here, and
you know that no generation will
come up with the perfect Institu-
tion—nothing Is ideal. There are
advantages to schools like Wel-
lesley that new schools won't have.
Faculty contact b one of the good
things about Wellesley. So Is close-
ness to nature.
"There aro good things here,
and it's a lie to say that there
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1,) $4.95 Regular storage insurance fee'
tvith $15,00 in dry cleaning
2,) TIME iK: EFFORT required to pack your
woolens twice (now ami in Sept.)
3.) YOUR CLOTHES from MOTH and
MILDEW damage.
1.) $250.00 worth of Fire & Theft insurance
FREE!
2.) Every garment on its oivn hanger
S.) PROFESSIONAL cleaning and pressing
4.) FREE Pick up and delivery, at your dorm
and at your CONVENIENCE.
CALL RELIABLE TODAY 653-1531
25 Central St. Weflesley 235-0179
214 W. Central St. NaKck 635 1531
Serving Wellesley Students For The Past FortyYears
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Nsrty Adl«. Ann* Caitrr. n,-irb«ra
C^oUnc^. Unda CIc.ilPM, DoroUiy Col-
Itrvt, Rochcllt Con^t. M.irsh,! rorman.
Mirlhs Fudlni. Stirrry Goodman.
Rachrl Karrli. Jnn KKkrnk^p,
L«onorc lluppFct. JulJt Kurwlti. Jule
K.iufman, Mscjoilc Kornhnuwr. Shcllii
KrJlirnul.
Murla LjEcr. Kay Lthmvi. Joan
Manhelinrt. Conalantr O'Ota, B»lly
Jo Pforcf, Barbira Perdition, Thfo-
•Soil Hot Remolds. JiTW nilCLn. Sarah
Sncll. Pimirla Starr. SlLun SIdllnfl,
B.irbara Stevcr«. M.nrgnrct Walton.
Slmono Solomont Welnerl. Josnnr
Wntln. Wewiy Wys«.
Cliu >( tHI
Marlaniie Chiwluk. Ctiridall Close.
Jane Ki>p«nta[t«n. Barbara LJiluirr.
Pmncla McLutas. Ann-EMiabelh Pur-




Nmcy Adltf. Mary Cnlhoun, Shir-
ley. Ctiow Chnn. CaroUr^e Cnmplon,
Bochrlle Cooper. Liu Diliihlr. M.mha
Form.m. Kalhrrme Gamer. Judith
Hane. NaLille Houdhlon. Leon&r*
Huppen. Leitjlee K»plan. I.lnda Maa-
cettl, Prudcn« McCn-J>dy. Caroline
Prntt, Theodorj> lloe lleynoldj, Judllh
Schwrdea, Cnllcm Schwltiaebel. San-
dra Shjnr. Rvulind C ShDrenilcln.
Sharon Smith. DUnne Sp«™. Ephro-




Nancy Adier. Criee ArmilronR. Jane
Cnntrr, Anne Carter. Palrlel.i Chal-
lender. IJarbjK-» Chotlner. Linda Clc»-
!f«, Dorothy Collins, Rochelle Cooper.
Sally Coil, Ellfn% DuBoli. Kalhsilne
EvnnJ. Martha Pudim, Sh(try Good-
man. Haehel K.itrlf, Jan Keekenkamp
Natalie Hounhlon. LeoiHue lIuppefL
Jtile fOnjfmAn. Marjode Komhauw^,
Shelln Krilnnnn. Matcla L-iIet, Kiry
Lehrttan. Lee Matthew, Lee Morflaii,
Patricia Mortlll, Jean Avntl Mora*.
Gale Munnn, Constance O'Dea, Belly
Jo PVArce. Barbara Pendleton. Am
Pcllv. Carolyn Pratl, Tl^eodora Hoe
Keynoldi. EJlubelh Bobbic", Sandra
Shaw, noo-'MInd GceerxberB Shoren-
Ilcln. Judll Stsklnd, Pamela St-irr.
Suun Slerlln*. Barb.ua Slevena. Sue
Tatter. Margate* Walton, Slmone
Wlenerl, Wendy Wy*e.
Cllli •( lt«
Kim Ballard, Nancy Brnymer. Mari-
anne Chawluk. Karen Chn«, Cr«i-
d,ill Clole. Pntrlcln Collin. Janice
DUJtmaii, Donna Ecton, rraneea Fpr-
iluKin. Rrbrcm rltti. Sutanne Flnrid-
rrau, Eileen PlanlKan, JInnel Towlei,
PrIsclllA Fov. Adrlenne Germain.
Susan Gratwr. J.ine Grayson, Linda
Havnca. Suun Henke. Juie Hopenlar-
Icn.
RJica Kemble, Bsrb.ira Ljllnrr.
The Reader Writes . . .
(CnntlniiM rrnni fttf-ts t)
llic rest of thi- wotlil, nml n spmsc
iif Ruilt m.iy bp inevltnblp. Hut
my artvnntnRPs were no more my
"raull" than the disaiivnntages of
others. They were nlfls for which
I wnulil like In feel crfitofiil, tint
;!iiilty. Gifts I Inteiiil tn iwc for
others when I [I'el I'm propinrril,
fliit I CHMTiiit ilii whiil niiiiiy |H»n|ilf
seem to ileninnilr nrce|il Ihe hlnnie,
as myself, nr as rciire.m'iiliillvc iif
the "VVcllesley type," fur si> much
evil. And to imply diir direct re-
sponsibility for the dentils of a cer-
tain number nf baliles Is not only
iinrenlistic. it is cruel. It allncks
my already acute nwiirencw; that
I'm not yet eiiulpi'cd In .jtarl my
work, not tin- winli "IIhts nmy
w,-ml to dictate tn mr.
I went to llip wink si lulls, Iliit 1
also went lo my classes: liolh part
of my preparation. I am concerned
that my choices and those of per-
haps the majority liore may be in-
tcrfeicii with by those who feel
they know better choices for ns —
as when classes are not hi-ld. Heiii^
at Wellrsley does nol limit socinl
fir imlitical acllon fur Ihuso wlm
want it. The strike, I'm afmid, did
limit the iwssibilily of many to
pursue what they feel is their pri-
mary purpose — education of a
more organized sort. Maybe I'm
just more optimistic that those
who insist I net now, in that I
think the world will slill be
around for me to do my worit,
when 1 am prepared, when I un-
derstand myself and others enough




Wellcsley NiRht at "Pops" will
be held Saturday eveulnc. May 11,
lOGS, al R:.')I> p.m. at Symphony
Hall, Boston. The Boston Welles-
Icy College Club Is happy to an-
nounce that once again it is join-
ing the Boston Pops Orchestra,
conducted by Arthur Fiedler, in
presenting an evening of music fur
the bcnent of the Student's Aid
Society and tlie Development
Fundk
For many years the loynl
.sup-
port of students, alumnae, and
friends has mode "Wellosley Night
at Pops" a pleasant tradition and
profitable venture. Ticket sales
and donation made possible last
year a gift to the college of
?2,'1.1G.OO. Over the past ten yeai-s





more Ihiin $2;i,(KlO liai h.-eii pre-
si'tiled lo the cidli-i;!' ii< pmceedH
[nim "I'nps".
Tickets are S.'t.riO for balcony
seats and $4,50, iTi.riO, and $6.0t\
each at tables on the lloor, and
may lie purchn.seil from Mrs.
Twonihly at the Inroniiallnn llii-
iraii, .Since "I'ups" wim ii ni'll'Oilt
Ian! yen)', sliiih'nH ai<- UrRi'il In
get Ihnli' llcliels I'arly.
'riiinih .you .«> niiii'li for liii'lmllnK






Al the I'ej'.iiliii- iiinrMlilit I'liiipi'l
sewlce hefon' IiinI T''i'lilfiy'<i !dill(e.
Miss Crnwr»i'd, appiuently speiili-
ing for Miss Adams, expressed llie
administration's position regarding
that strike. She said lltat the re-
quirements for change .nro im-
agination, courage, patience, ami
sacrifice, rind wenl on lo slate Hint
the pniponenis nf lli<< sirllie liielied
nil fnlir. A|ipiill<\l liy llili iiLlllndi',
I liiimedalrly vvrnic a li'llrr of re-
spnnse, which I ilellvemi lo her
office before the day wns out. I
reproduce it here for the considera-
tion of the entire community:
Dear Miss Crawford:
Wc who have worked hard to
make llie strike a snere^s, In spite
of all the aiiminislnillnirs efforts
to prevent II, havi' ttn' Imnglnallon
lo see education as more llian tlii'
ehiMen preiierlheil hy the itarllrular
|n<illlull»ii which we attend
I
we
liiive the cniirnKi' to cnnfrnnt the
facts of our society that require
change; we have the patience that
does not despair at slow progress,
but we do not confuse patience
with liiiirlinn; wr stand ready lo
make whiilever nacilflee U nerri-
Niiiily entailed In artliiK on our
eniivlelloiiM, In nplle of Hume who
would Nlli-iiri' ami niijiine^H ill.
Wlial kind of iiuagliialioii Is
Ibere In the view that interprets
the is.suc OS whether or not to 'cut
clnssc.^'7 What courage is there in
rollowinir eourses nf study which
iillnw ii<! lo ignori' llie liiJusHre,
llii' siiiri'iliii', IIk' liviioeiloy Unit
I'xhil idl aioilnd iih'.' WIimI liliid nf
jialli'iii'n III II lliiil nllllrn nnl only
I'liiini:'' iinl till' iiM|ii i'inIi'h of II -i
iii'i'd lis well? And wlial sacrllli'''
is made when pcopk' clinR uiirc-
Ir-ntingly to the routine that Is
most familiar, to the belief that
is most cnmfortahle. to the way of
life tb;il is leiisl tpli'Slioiied?
('Iiaiiiin iiiusl Cnnii' - ellher
llirnilj;h the pnilllve iirtlnii of [leo-
pli' 111 1>nMlllnn>i of reliilivo lllflll-
I'liee, nr llirongli the vioieiil reac-
tions of those whose Just demands
are not l>elng met. Tlic pur|>ose of
the strike was to Increase the i>os-
sihility of the former alternative.
I logrel lhal Wellcsley College ns




HOTHEB'S BKLPBB — la oare r*i
IVB tirii — *t«> 1 tnd 4. MntI bi
nalBr* and (tllablr. Lit* lo — al
lalmlAi tetUf*, Na»li-i, Malae. lar
•omintr. Oaad par. Mlnlnmm a(( II.




jottDf men (date*) one nlfbt
(5.00: two BlKhta Vfl.OO ploa tmx
CE 0-2214
(formerly u-wd u a dormitory)
Communily Playhoust
W«llMley EtlUi CE S-OHI
Fri. A Sat, Evea. nt 6:45 & 9
Sunday Coot begin, nt B:1S
Held Overl FniU Ttie^. Mny 7
Sidney Tnltter A RimI Stelgrr In
"IN Tin; iii;at ih- tiii-.
NIOIIT"
Winner of G Aeadeniy Awnnhi
Including Bent Pleturo and
Best Actor
Coming Wed., May 8 for 7 doy§
From tlic Best Selling Novel












Wa taOi MIBHII, Hk.OarMW
paHakUai rtkbaM
Cheryl l^vw^rr,. Martha Levine, Torrl
LIchileln. Jem Lifter, Gaa Mamis,
Piim MeLucns. Ann MlWehi. Cirrol
Nortrm, Catherine ParKc. Ann-Biia-
Iwttl Putlnlun. Ellen Reeder. Judith
Roaer«, D.irbim Schlnln, Sjndm Ser-
f.-kU, Cmdells Swain, MarUyn Tam-




C.>™iyr> Al<Tcnr>df-r, Deljorah A*Ie»,
Marlh:! AtklrH, Jojmne Balfour, Ktw\
M.inhall Heller, Lellle Bennell, Mary
Doniha, Pamela Booi, M.^rffniel Boyer.
Susan Hrndley, Beverly Drai>dl, J.ine
Burkn, Cirol Outru, Mary Calhoun,
Artne Compl>ell. Sutanno Sherwood
Cmv. Suianne Clnni. Elliitbeth Clarke,'
Sutnn Cl.iyuin. Marcla Cleveland,
C.Trollne Cwnplon, Janrt Conn. Gall
CroDk. Senn Curlry, Suun Davln
Dr.ine, M-irgarel Drew. Llia Dunkle,
Mary Y.\s.ta, Pamela EnslWi, Juw
Plummer Fenn. CamI FemtMch,
M.Trahn rormmv S.illy Fowler, Mar-
jorlo FoK. Judy FVorrwon.
rellrc a.-wr. KrLillne Gninble, Kalh-
eilne ttnrner. Nnney Hrtjullclte Omlnk.
M.nrln <7niilhlpr, Anne llnMta. Sylvia
ITm, ninii*- lUllm. Jean llniTillInn,
DIniie lljiriKiulnn, Jodllh llnrtr. annr-
iiiiii Itiivliiiint, Njm llrlhbnnlli, Cvn-
lliln llrlnlin. Mnry llor, Krdhnilnr
ll.nlirii. Jnvre IlKwInnd. nelle llurmH.
Jiii»-I tliiffiliii. Mnilhn tliinhefi.
C^tri'lMi Itiihlnl^. 7,na lliil, Julie llur-
wilr. n.irtnr.1 J,Tr«>wlli. Suun Jnhn-
H>it, K,iUi,ir>'n Joi^.nii, Suvin Jottln.
Jn.m Fr,iO>frninn Knmn>,in, N.incv
Krll"Ci!. Bncih Krilv, Gene KnoD',
S^inrti.i Kulll, .Su^nn Ltebowllf, Witn
Cli'iii! Mm. PelfV M.irEieBnr, Jonn
M.iiaiihiier, Wrixtv Mariner, l.lnrin
M.rt.rlll, K.illiriliie Mrnn>, Jnne Mei-
llll. J<ilv Mhlliirl., I.1li.l»ry Miller,
llrlivr M'mlloii, T,ln'^i Mollrr. Slmiin
M l<v, llr-lli. Mvrnnii. Piilili-li
N'-w >i, MiitiMi I'nlue, I.vuii Swiniuiii
I'lilii'iiliiiiiirn, Aiinp Piilcnnudr. An-
<li..- I'hllllii^. Cjirin Pnll^ick. Vlrlnrla
II..Mi,er. S:illv Ilr..l!nn. J.ine nidlii
Loiilv Hllim.mn, Suun Abuin Hn-
in:in, Fxlllh H,iwk Schm.nlenw. Jn,in
Sehun<,rrher. Judllh Srhwedei, RII,i
Jnne Sm.illlni!. Sh^imn Smith, Siinih
Siirll, I)l,ine Srw.iie. Dlnne Slrrlr,
MjiiiMirl .SIniir. Cnrlnnr .Slnwe. Rllrr>
TkiIim. Mmliiri "ninnini. Mm Rut Tnwii-
-1.1. J Tiniirr. Ann.- W.nllwi.,
CI ill W.Kiliifr, llr'liiTi-ii Wi'li^liT. J<i-
Ml Wrilli.. KIti'ii WMIiuK'k, Njiiir.
Wlnni., AiimiiiIk Will-.. I. villi.- Wll-
Uiiini, r vn C Wlloiii. K.iUih'i'ii
WI11-I..W, Jiiiir Willi, Kllriibr'ni Vmilv
I'lax or mnii
Jill AixIriYin. M.iinatrl Avery. Di-b-
in.ih ll.ikri. nil.i- n.iibour. Su>mi
D.im.ird. Klltibeth Derli-, Naiiev
Bcvrrldec K.in'ii Hrv-ird. Vlrclnl.i
l.iiikinhntn, LIndn Dllli. Joh.-mn.i
Oraiwm. I.iura Dullllt. M.trv Chnl-
Hiii, J,me ChlrllrU, Drclor.T Coc, NnnCV
C.li', T'iinn-l;i folnliv. I.lnd.i Cnvrllo,
VIvlii. [>.ivl<, N.-iiK-v nrtkn. Mnii.i
l).'l;.i..'n. I1.11I111I.1 lli'W. Cnnil Fhi'X,
l-i.ii.i I'Iklii'l. Nlki.Li Kllhv. Ciilhrr-
h'l-h Sk'. m I'li'ioliiil, Jull.i C.n-
x'lill I'll, J,>iilvi' ri.iiikllii, Jii Wllln
(ii,i<iilliik'. M.>rNvr> llii.;ilruin. M.iiv
ll.iiiiiniiricl. Vlruliil.'i lliimmandi, K.ilh-
.iiliic IhirdlnR, Cynlhia ll.irrlion. Caro-
line ll.n>llnc<. Carol Unlllncihr.id, Elli-
nbelh IToujc.
Dorli J,irk«n. L-tiiicI Johmon,
Wendv Judni-. pus- nn^i Kiirim, G,ib-
rlelle Kliii!. Can;,.icc Kovaelc. Janice
Krli-lMum, C:irol Krumh.in:«I. J.inr
KiiT.nilrk. Mildred t_-iu, Wendy Lln-
(intl, M.irtha LorMWell, Sui.inne lArl-
nier. Fllr-'ibeUi Lnwrv, Grtle l.vnii
Miiiu'iii't Miirliiner. Knren M.irklrr,
Alln- M lull. Mailbii MrClliilerk,
KIIt:iIii-IIi MIelii'l. Lbid^-iy Miller.
Di'iil^e Mln..ult. M,-.iy Murl.ich. Aniii..




Have a Carefree Summer
Use Our Protected Thrifty
Storage Facilities
We clean and store your
winter garments and return them
in the fall ready to wear.






NotD, Lee Orlofi, Penny Ortner.
KAtfierlrbe Pafe. Lutae Pa?ter, Sharvn
PhllllDi, Marlh.1 Pleime, PrliClUn
Raymond. Leillc Held, Kotihe nelll,
Hlllirry Rodham. Noney Ttowe. Davlda
Rubin.
Carxil Sachs, Renee Scarplllo. Nancy
Scheibner, B.irt»rn Schllanan, 8u.«ni
Sheetz, Kalherlr^e Shepeluk, Aim
Sherwood, JoMYiir Sldwell, Cathey
SlneUilr. Knlhlcen Sklb.->, EMiabelh
Smith, KMhlecn Smilh, Bonnie Snow.
KdltllKn Snow. Anne SouUlere, All-
ion Stokei, Foiemary SuUlv.in, Bon-
nie Sun. Gail Suiedell. Emily Tm'or,
Kathleen Trtpp. Mar(o Turmllne, Ann
Tweedy, Maiitarl Ulmer. Janel Up-
lohn. Linda IVallon, Nnnty Wanderer.
Cherry Walts. Heidi WInsi™, Blk
Kwoon Venn*.
COMMITTEE ON RACISM
Wc would like to urge all
membcni of the College com-
munity to rontdct us If they
wlHli to Join the Wellcsley
Commltlcp on RneJsm. This
eroiip \* rwllvely nnd ronntnir-
tlvely confrnntlnK the prohlems
nf riirNm nnil ^uhurhlit nnil
worhlne to develop the proper
relations t>etween siibiirbln nnil
the Inner city. If Intere^lril,
rontnet Mr. Stephen London
ext. 4R0 ,or Mr. Oiinenn Anwell
e\t. sr»3.
SPECIAL AWARDS
Trunteo Srliotars 10(18: Anne
Pelly, Patricia Challender,
Grace M. ArmstronR. Rosnlind
Greenticrc Shorenstein,
Anne Lni(<,e Barrett FpIIow-
Khlp: Marcia I.nwr '6R.
Ilnrlon-Iliillnivoll Fellnw^hlii:
.lesvie^i Wnir T.r..
Alire FriTiiinn Piilmrr Fellow
-
Hlilp: Kariii .Syveiien 'fi5
Vliln niitton Sniilder Fellow-
ship: Mrs, l-niiis .1. Bliimon 'r)4.
M. A. Ciirllnnti SharUfonl
Mcdienl 5fclioliirshlp: Judith
Cooper '65-
Hiirrlet A. .Sltinv Srhiilnrship:
Deborah Sloli 'Ril.
Fanny lliilliirk Workman
.Si'linliirNhIp: Anne Pelly 'GB.
Mary FJvIra Stevens Trnvel-
Inj; Fcll'iWNhl|i: Mr.";, Rolicrl L.
Herbert 'SI, Mara Maizitk '55
I.umlnnn PriT.e for frosliman
in Art 100: Nicole Murphy.
E. FolRpr Williams Prize for














il IrrdnHl M(ErlcKC,nitel1g flrltc
I Until ItKtM 11 tlrttt^tlt rtMl ni









A new feature combining
slightly distorted
quotations with
irreverent drawings
